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INDEPENDENT
AUDITORS'REPORT
Town Supervisorand Board of Trustees
Town of Vernon
BuffaloGrove,lllinois
We haveauditedthe financialstatementsof the governmental
activities,majorfunds,and the
aggregateremainingfund information,
whichcollectively
comprisethe basicfinancialstatements
of the Town of Vernon (the Town) as of and for the year endedMarch 31, 2010 as listed in the
tableof contents.Thesefinancialstatementsare the responsibility
of the Town'smanagement.
Our responsibility
is to expressan opinionon thesefinancialstatementsbasedon our audit.
We conductedour audit in accordancewith auditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedin the United
Statesof America. Those standardsrequirethat we plan and performthe audit to obtain
reasonableassuranceabout whetherthe financialstatementsare free of materialmisstatement.
An auditincludesexamining,on a test basis,evidencesupportingthe amountsand disclosuresin
the financialstatements. An audit also includesassessingthe accountingprinciplesused and
significantestimatesmade by management,as well as evaluatingthe overallfinancialstatement
presentation.We believethat our auditprovidesa reasonablebasisfor our opinion.
As describedin Note A, the Town preparesits financialstatementon the modifiedcash and cash
bases,whichare comprehensive
basesof accountingotherthan accountingprinciplesgenerally
acceptedin the UnitedStates of America.
In our opinion,the government-widefinancialstatementsreferredto above presentfairly, in all
materialrespects,the assets,liabilitiesand net assets- modifiedcash basis of the Town of
Vernonas of March31,2010 and the revenuesreceivedand expendituresdisbursed- modified
cash basis for the year then ended in conformitywith the modifiedcash basis of accounting
describedin Note A to these financialstatements. In addition,the fund financialstatements
presentfairly, in all materialrespects,the revenuesreceivedand expendituresdisbursedof the
respectivefundsas of and for the year endedMarch31, 2010 on the cash basisof accounting
describedin NoteA to thesefinancialstatements.
The Management'sDiscussionand Analysis,budgetarycomparisonsand supplemental
informationpresentedon Schedules1 through6 are not a partof the basicfinancialstatements
informationrequiredby accountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedin the
but are supplementary
UnitedStatesof America. We have appliedcertainlimitedprocedureswhich consistedprincipally
of inquiriesof managementregardingthe methodsof measurementand presentationof this
requiredsupplementalinformation. However,we did not audit the informationand expressno
opinionon it.
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Our auditwas conductedfor the purposeof formingan opinionon the basicfinancialstatements
takenas a whole. The othersupplementalinformationpresentedon Schedules7 through9 of
this reportis presentedfor the purposeof additionalanalysisand is not a requiredpart of the
basicfinancialstatements.The informationis the responsibility
of management.The information
has been subjectedto the auditingproceduresappliedin our auditof the basicfinancial
statementsand, in our opinion,is fairlypresentedin all materialrespectsin relationto the basic
financialstatementstakenas a whole.
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TOWN OF VERNON
MANAGEMENT'S
DISCUSSION
AND ANALYSIS
M ARCH31,2010
Our discussionand analysisof the VernonTownship'sfinancialperformanceprovidesan
overviewof the Town'sfinancialactivitiesfor the fiscalyear ended March31,2010. Pleaseread
it in conjunctionwith the auditreportand financialstatements.
FINANCIALHIGHLIGHTS
.

The Town's net assets,which equal total assets minus total liabilities,were $9,625,606at
the end of the 2010 fiscal year, a 2o/oincreasefrom last year. Unrestrictedassets,assets
that may be used to meet the Town'songoingobligationsto residentsand creditors,were
$2,549,020at the end of the 2O1Ofiscal year.

.

Total Town revenueswere $4,050,595,a 5% increaseover last year. Total expenses
were $3,844,930.

r

The fund balancefor the GeneralFund was $2,549,020a decreaseof $41,352 from the
beginningbalanceof $2,590,372.The GeneralFund balanceis unreservedand can be
usedto meet the Town'songoingobligationsto residentsand creditors.

A BRIEF DISCUSSIONOF THE BASIC FINANCIALSTATEMENTS
This annual reportconsistsof a seriesof financialstatements.The Statementof Net Assets and
the Statementof Activitiesprovideinformationabout the Town as a whole and presenta longerterm view of the Town'sfinances.Fundfinancialstatementsfollow. For governmentalactivities,
these statementstell how these serviceswere financedin the short term as well as what remains
for futurespending.Fundfinancialstatementsalso reportthe Town'soperationsin more detail
than the government-wide
statementsby providinginformationaboutthe Town's most significant
funds. The remainingstatementsprovidefinancialinformationaboutactivitiesfor whichthe Town
acts solely as a trusteeor agent for the benefitof those outsideof the government. The notes to
financialstatements
and requiredsupplementalinformationprovideadditionalinformationthat is
essentialto a full understanding
of the data providedin the financialstatements.
Reporting on the Town as a Whole
One of the most importantquestionsaskedaboutthe Town'sfinancesis, "is the Town as whole
betteror worse off as a resultof the year's activities?"The Statementof Net Assets and the
Statementof Activitiesreport informationabout the Town as a whole and about its activitiesin a
way that helpsanswerthis question.Thesestatementsincludeall assetsand liabilitiesusingthe
modifiedcash basis of accounting. All of the currentyear's revenuesand expensesare taken
into accountwhen cash is receivedor paid. The method is modifiedto capitalizefixed assets and
to recorddepreciationon those fixed assets.
These two statementsreportthe Town's net assets and changes in them. You can think of the
Town's net assets-the differencebetweenassets and liabilities-as one way to measurethe
Town'sfinancialhealth,or financialposition.Over time, increasesor decreasesin the Town'snet
assetsare one indicatorof whetherits financialhealthis improvingor deteriorating.
You will need
to considerothernon-financial
factors,however,such as changesin the Town's propertytax
baseand the conditionof the Town'sroads.to assessthe overallhealthof the Town.
Fund FinancialStatements
A fund is a groupingof relatedaccountsthat is used to maintaincontrolover resourcesthat have
been segregatedfor specificactivitiesor objectives. The Town, like other local governments,
usesfund accountingto ensureand demonstratecompliancewith finance'relatedlegal
requirements.All of the funds of the Town are consideredgovernmentalfunds.
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MANAGEMENT'S
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AND ANALYSIS
M ARCH31,2010

GovernmentalFunds
All of the Town's basic servicesare reportedin governmentalfunds which focus on how money
flowsintoand out of thosefundsand the balancesleft at year-endthat are availablefor spending.
Thesefundsare reportedusingthe cash basismethodof accounting.The governmentalfund
statementsprovidea detailedshort-termview of the Town's generalgovernmentoperationsand
the basicservicesit provides.Governmental
fund informationhelpsyou determinewhetherthere
are more or fewer financialresourcesthat can be spent in the near future to financethe Town's
programs.We describethe relationshipbetweengovernmentalactivities(reportedin the
Statementof Net Assets and the Statementof Activities)and governmentalfunds in a
reconciliation
that followsthe fund financialstatements.
ANALYSIS OF THE OVERALL FINANCIAL POSITIONAND RESULTS OF OPERATIONS
The followingtables presentthe financialpositionand resultsof operationsof the Town.

Table1
NetAssets(Modified
CashBasis)
(inthousands)
2009
Currentassets
Capitalassets
Totalassets
Otherliabilities
Longtermliabilities
Totalliabilities
Netassets
lnvestedin capitalassets
Restricted
Unrestricted
Totalnetassets

$ 4,832
4,690
9,522
32
20
52
4,690
2,190
2,590
$ 9,470

2010
$ 5,030
4,693
9,723
28
20
48
4,693
2,433
2,549
$ 9,675

The Town's net assets are composedof capitalassets,restrictedassets and unrestrictedassets.
Capitalassets comprise 49% of net assetsand reflectthe Town's investmentsin capitalassets
(for example,land,streets,buildings,machineryand equipment)less any
and infrastructure
relateddebt used to acquire those assets that remain outstanding. The Town uses these capital
assetsto provideservicesto citizens;consequently,these assets are not availablefor future
spending.
representsresourcesthat are subjectto
An additionalportionof the Town's net assets,25o/o,
externalrestrictionson how they may be used. The remaining26% of assets represent
net assetsand may be usedto meetthe government'songoingobligationsto citizens
unrestricted
and creditors.

TOWN OF VERNON
MANAGEMENT'S
DISCUSSION
AND ANALYSIS
M ARCH31,2010
An intergovernmental
agreement
between
Township
Vernon
andMetrarequires
theTownship
to
set aside revenuesin a sinkingfund to be used for future repairsand improvementsto the train
station.
Table2
Changesin Net Assets(ModifiedCash Basis)
(in thousands)
2009
2010
Taxes and other revenue
3,424 $
$
3,608
Operatinggrants and contributions
7
13
Capitalgrantsand contributions
8
1
Chargesfor services
419
429
Total
3,858
4,O51
Expenses
3,763
3,845
Increase(decrease)in net assets
95
206
Net assets,beginningof year
9,375
9,470
Priorperiodadjustment
Net assets,end ofyear
9,470 $
9,676
Net assetsfor all Town Activitiesincreasedduringthe year by $205,655from $9,469,951to
$9,675,606.
Total Town revenueswere $4,050,585and the total cost of all programsand serviceswere
$3,844,930. Becauserevenuesexceededthe cost of all programsand services,Town Net
Assetsincreasedby $205,655.
Governmental Activities
Revenuesfor governmentalactivitieswere $4,050,585while the total cost of all programsand
serviceswere $3,844,930. The followingtable depictsthe major revenuesourcesfor the Town.
Table3
GovernmentalRevenues(ModifiedCash Basis)
(in thousands)
2009
2010
Propertytaxes
3,290 $ 3,483
27
Statereplacementtaxes
24
103
lnterest
46
Intergovernm
entalagreement
37
49
Rentals
19
18
17
Passportrevenue
17
713
Operatinggrantsand contributions
81
Capitalgrantsand contributions
45
Dial-a-ride
196
178
Park fees
150
216
Other
3,858 $

4,050

The largestchange in revenuewas an increasein propertytaxes, which increasedby 5.8%.
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The tablebelowidentifiesthe variousgovernmentalfunctions
and the expensesassociatedwith
each.
Table 4
GovernmentalActivitiesExpenses(ModifiedCash Basis)

(inthousands)
Generalgovernmental
services
Assessor
Roadmaintenance
Parkmaintenance
Homerelief
Cemetery
Metramaintenance

$

2009
2010
1,558 $ 1,609
495
536
1,160
1,142
391
403
43
32
40
27
76
96
3,763 $

3,845

Road maintenanceservicesdecreasedprimarilybecauseof decreasedspendingon
improvementsto road drainage. The expensesfor the Assessorincreasedbecauseof increases
in healthinsuranceand IMRFemployershare.
The Parkfees will continueto coverthe cost of maintenanceof the pool and grounds. The roads
will continuallyneed maintenancedue to heavytrafficand elementdamage.
ANALYSISOF BALANCESAND TRANSACTIONSIN INDIVIDUALFUNDS
Governmental Funds
The PermanentRoad Fund had majorexpensesdue to the drainageand pavingprojectson the
Townshiproads,specifically
the following:S. Elm and the RaleighDr./PortClintondrainage
project.
ANALYSISOF SIGNIFICANTBUDGETARYVARIATIONS
General,Road and Bridge,and PermanentRoad Fund maintenanceand capitaloutlay
expenditures
were significantly
belowbudgetedamounts.
GAPITAL ASSET AND DEBT ACTIVITY
CapitalAssets
was $4,693,133,(net of
The Town'sinvestmentin capitalassetsfor its governmentalactivities
accumulateddepreciation).This investmentin capitalassetsincludesland,buildingsand
improvements,
vehicles,machineryand equipment,park facilities,streets
land improvements,
and relatedinfrastructure,
sidewalksand bridges.The Town'sinvestmentin capitalassets
increasedby acquisitionsduringthe year of $442,142,deletionsof $41,686and decreasedby
additionaldepreciationof $428,887.The increaseis due primarilyto road resurfacingof S. Elm
and constructionin progressrelatingto the RaleighDr/PortClintondrainageproject. See
additionalinformationin footnoteD.
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Table5
CapitalAssets (net of depreciation)
(in thousands)
GovernmentalActivities

2009

2010

Land
Constructionin progress
Land improvements
Buildingsand improvements
Machineryand equipment
Infrastructure

1,705

984
211
50
1,620
206
1,622

Totals

4,690

4,693

984_

142
1,630
229

$

Debt
The Town has no outstandinglong-termdebt.
SIGNIFIGANTCHANGESIN CONDITIONAND ESTIMATEDMAINTENANCEEXPENSESFOR
INFRASTRUGTURE
ASSETS
The highwaydepartmentanticipatescontinualimprovementsincluding:repaving,culvert
installation,
drainageinstallation,
etc.
ECONOMICFACTORSAND NEXT YEAR'S BUDGETSAND RATES
The Town's electedand appointedofficialsconsideredmany factorswhen settingthe fiscal-year
2010-2011budgetand the associatedpropertytax rates and chargesfor services.
In preparingthe budget,the Town Board,Supervisor,and HighwayCommissionertake into
consideration
longterm goalsof the Town alongwith any unforeseenexpenseswhich may occur.
CONTACTINGTHE TOWN'S FINANCIALMANAGEMENT
This financialreport is designedto providecitizens,taxpayers,customers,investorsand creditors
with a generaloverviewof the Town's financesand to show the Town's accountabilityfor the
moneyit receives.lf you have questionsaboutthis reportor need additionalfinancialinformation,
contactthe Town Office at 847-634-4600.

